
Thank You! 
We would like to say a huge thank you for all of your support over the 

Christmas period. We understand it is a busy time and there have been 

lots of events that wouldn’t have been as successful without the       

support of our families in school. Our Christmas performances have been a huge success and we 

are very pleased that so many of you attended. We would like to say a big thank you to all of the 

stall holders who attended our Christmas Fair. It was a resounding success and we look forward to   

doing it all again next year.  Finally, we would like to say a huge thank you to all of the staff in 

school who have given up their time to support at our Christmas Fair, Glitz and Glam disco and     

other events over the past few weeks. Without them, they simply wouldn’t be possible.  

 

Swain House Has Got Talent 
Children in Key Stage 2 enjoyed performing to the rest of the school in our annual Swain House 

has got Talent show. There were a variety of performances including singing, gymnastics and    

dancing.  
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

This week, children in Nursery, Reception and Key Stage 1 performed to their families. The      

children did a fantastic job 

and have worked so hard 

over the past few weeks in 

preparation for the perfor-

mances. We would also like 

to say a huge thank you to the staff who helped make these 

performances a possibility. 

We hope that you enjoyed 

them!  

 

 

 

 



This week, festivities have been in full swing as the children enjoyed 

their Christmas parties. They enjoyed eating lots of party food, playing 

games and even received a visit from Father Christmas. Take a look at some of the parties below! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



We would like to say a huge congratulations to our raffle prize winners! 

We had great fun cheering along whilst the raffle prize tickets were    

being drawn. This raffle would not be able to go ahead without the generosity of our fantastic 

staff here at Swain House Primary School, who donated all the prizes!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

We would like to say a huge well done to Mason in year 6. Who was awarded 

Top Defender and Most Improved player for his football team,                       

Athletico Falcons!  

 

 

As part of our Key Stage 2 reading scheme, we would like to use our weekly newsletter to help      

promote and share some of your children’s favourite stories that they have read. Each week, we will 

be sharing book reviews that have been written by your children.  

 

Big, Bad and Seriously Dangerous  - Mercury 

This book tells you about really dangerous things like dinosaurs, old crocodiles and 
really old sharks from prehistoric times. I liked all the information it gave me, I have 
leant a lot and would recommend this book to anyone who is interested in  animals!  

Ayaan—Year 3 

Once by Morris Gleitzman 

This book is about a boy named Felix, who is an orphan. He escapes the orphanage 
because his parents promised him they would return for him but after 3 years and 8 
months, they haven't yet returned. He rescues a young girl named Zelda from a 
burning building. They find themselves in a 'death camp'- a concentration camp. I 
really enjoyed reading this book. I would recommend this book to pupils in Year 5 or 
6 as it is enjoyable but there is some violence and scary parts in it.  

Kayla- Mae—Year 6 

https://www.facebook.com/SwainHousePrimary/


Finally, we would like to wish all of our children, families and staff a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year. We hope you all have a wonderful festive period and look forward to welcoming you back into 

school in the new year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Warm Spaces -  welcoming venues across the Bradford district 

Warm Spaces are free places where you can go to that are safe, friendly, warm and often a 
place you can get a free drink.  

Warm Spaces include libraries, community centres, church halls, sports clubs and other places 
open to anyone. To find your nearest Warm Space and what it offers, search the directory here. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY29zdG9mbGl2aW5nYnJhZGZvcmQuY28udWsvd2FybS1zcGFjZXMvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzEyMDguODY4


 
Please download the myHappymind App to support your child's learning in school. Our school    
authentication code is 107220. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now enrolling for our September, January and 

April intakes! 



 

Here are this week’s attendance and punctuality figures.  There is a proven link between attendance 

and achievement and it is therefore very important that your child attends school and is on time       

unless they are too unwell to do so. Our doors open at 8.30am and close at 8.40am.  

   

 

These are the letters, messages and website updates that have been sent out this week. If you have 

not received any of these letters, please speak to your child’s class teacher or contact the office on 

01274 639049. 

National Online Safety - Five night’s at Freddy’s  

14.12.23 - Anne Fine Class Assembly 

 

 



 



 

Thursday  11/01/24 2.30pm Anne Fine Epiphany         

Assembly 

Thursday 18/01/24 2.30pm Lowry Class Assembly 

Thursday 25/01/24 2.30pm Jacqueline Wilson Class 

Assembly 

Thursday 01/02/24 2.30pm Van Gogh Class Assembly 

Thursday 08/02/24 2.30pm Matisse Chinese New Year 

Assembly 

Thursday 22/02/24 2.30pm Elgar Class Assembly 

Thursday  29/02/24 2.30pm JK Rowling Class Assembly 

Thursday  07/03/24 2.30pm Anne Fine Class Assembly 

Thursday 14/03/24 2.30pm Kandinsky Holi Assembly 

Thursday 21/03/24 2.30pm Mozart Easter Assembly 

On Wednesday 17th January, children in Year 6 will be having a Greek Workshop as part of their new 

theme from Portals to the Past. The children will be learning all about the Ancient Greeks and will 

come to school dressed up in Greek inspired clothing.  

 





Our Breakfast Club opens at 7.30am at a cost of 

£2.50 each per day or at 7.45am at the cost of 

£2.00 each per day. Children from Nursery to Year 

6 can attend.  

If you would like to book your child into Breakfast 

Club, please use ParentPay. 

 

Our After School Club is available until 4pm at a 

cost of £2.00 each per day.  

If you would like to book your child into After 

School Club, please use ParentPay. 

We also offer an Extra Club service that runs until 5.30pm at a cost of £4.00 per day. 

If you would like to book your child into Extra Club, please use ParentPay. 

Please can you ensure that Extra Club places are booked and paid for in advance - by Monday 

morning. This ensures registers are accurate and places are booked and guaranteed. 

Wednesday 03.01.24 N/A School reopens 

Wednesday 17.01.24 All Day Year 6 Greek Day 

Tuesday 23.01.24 3.15 - 6.00pm Parents Evening 

Thursday 25.01.24 3.00 - 3.30pm Parent Drop in 

Friday 02.02.24 All Day NSPCC Number Day 

Monday - Sunday 05.02.24 - 11.02.24 N/A Children's Mental Health Week 

Friday 09.02.24 N/A School closes  for February Half  

Term 

Thursday 07.03.24 All Day World Book Day 

Monday - Sunday 11.03.24 - 17.03.24 N/A Science Week 

Friday 15.03.24 All Day Comic Relief 

Friday 22.03.24 N/A School closes for Easter 



This week, our ‘Wake Up Wednesday’ guide from National Online Safety is about setting up apps, games 

and software 


